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Succeed�ng �n the era of d�g�tal�zed warfare w�ll necess�tate two
cr�t�cal requ�rements and defense technology strateg�es:
�nvest�ng �n cyber capab�l�t�es and foster�ng the development of
dual-use technolog�es. The development and adopt�on of
emerg�ng and d�srupt�ve technolog�es (EDTs) �s a race aga�nst
t�me. Therefore, �ntegrat�ng these groundbreak�ng capab�l�t�es
�n the All�ed m�l�tary dec�s�on-mak�ng more rap�dly than our
strateg�c r�vals.

Innovat�on transforms warf�ght�ng, render�ng �t much more
advanced. The fus�on of �nformat�on and data-centr�c warfare
leads to h�gher eff�c�ency, more effect�ve C4ISR and a dec�s�ve
v�ctory on the battlef�eld. AI-dr�ven technolog�es also help us
dec�pher the adversary’s tact�cs. The use of natural language
process�ng algor�thms to translate Russ�an troops’
commun�cat�on �s one prom�nent example from the ongo�ng
Russo – Ukra�n�an War.
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The development and m�l�tary appl�cat�on of EDTs should be an
‘all-soc�ety’ approach. Mov�ng forward, bu�ld�ng better
relat�onsh�ps w�th the start up �ndustry and foster�ng the trust
between NATO and pr�vate stakeholders w�ll be key. The
Defense Innovat�on Accelerator for the North Atlant�c (DIANA) �s
a prom�s�ng opportun�ty to �nvolve the bus�ness sector �n EDT-
related projects. In essence, the �n�t�at�ve should not be a
hor�zontal effort that merely �nvolves m�l�tar�es and
governments. Instead, �t needs to adopt an across-the-
spectrum approach, based on publ�c-pr�vate sc�ent�f�c and
strateg�c commun�ty cooperat�on.

Assum�ng the EDT capac�ty to be a lone wolf warf�ghter, or a
panacea, would be a flawed cons�derat�on: �t �s about the
merger. Convent�onal trends such as art�llery and trench
warfare are st�ll prom�nent. Nevertheless today, such
capab�l�t�es are augmented by drones. In modern confl�cts, even
the most remote po�nts �n the battlef�eld are connected by
space-based satell�te technolog�es and robot�c systems. 

In the future operat�ng env�ronment (FOE), the successful
�ntegrat�on of AI and robot�cs-dr�ven technolog�es to support
our ex�st�ng capab�l�t�es w�ll requ�re smart governance and
effect�ve overs�ght. 
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PANEL I:
D�g�tal�zat�on of the Battlef�eld & the
Future Operat�ng Env�ronment (FOE)

The future operat�ng env�ronment (FOE) w�ll l�kely be a un�que
battlef�eld w�th the merger of old and new technolog�es.
Convent�onal assets such as Cold War remnant art�llery systems
w�ll co-ex�st w�th dron�zed warfare assets. Satell�te �nternet
connect�on prov�ded by pr�vate f�rms such as Starl�nk, w�ll
become the new norm �n wart�me commun�cat�ons.

Th�s new battlef�eld w�ll necess�tate new, �nnovat�ve concepts of
operat�ons (CONOPS). Modern confl�cts already present us w�th
some �nterest�ng examples. For �nstance, �n contemporary wars,
drones take on cr�t�cal art�llery spott�ng roles and fac�l�tate
satell�te �nternet access across the battlef�eld. In the ongo�ng
Russo – Ukra�n�an War, robot�c warfare assets generate an
asymmetr�cal naval �mpact.

Battlef�elds are becom�ng �ncreas�ngly transparent and
d�g�tal�zed. Thus, �n the FOE, �nformat�on super�or�ty and
dom�nance �n the electromagnet�c spectrum w�ll be the two
keys to v�ctory.
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PANEL I:
D�g�tal�zat�on of the Battlef�eld & the Future

Operat�ng Env�ronment (FOE)

Emerg�ng d�srupt�ve technolog�es (EDTs) w�ll not s�mply
delete the past and �ntroduce a completely new future.
Instead, these novel capab�l�t�es w�ll serve as a booster for
ex�st�ng m�l�tary concepts and systems.

In parallel, art�f�c�al �ntell�gence (AI) w�ll be both an analyt�cal
enabler (target�ng, s�tuat�onal awareness, OSINT purposes)
and a force mult�pl�er. Nevertheless, EDTs also come w�th
dangerous consequences. These AI-dr�ven r�sks ma�nly perta�n
to �nformat�on warfare, and �nclude techn�ques - tact�cs -
procedures (TTPs) such as esp�onage, hack�ng, man�pulat�on,
subvers�on and deepfakes. In the future, �ncreas�ng our
soc�et�es’ res�l�ence by �ntroduc�ng strong ver�f�cat�on tools
aga�nst the mal�c�ous use of AI w�ll be a strateg�c necess�ty. 



PANEL II:
Emerg�ng D�srupt�ve Technolog�es
(EDTs) �n Ukra�ne

The ongo�ng Russo – Ukra�n�an War �s heav�ly dron�zed.
Ukra�ne �s los�ng approx�mately 10,000 drones a month. In the
future, the development and procurement of strateg�c,
med�um / h�gh alt�tude long endurance (MALE / HALE) drones
w�ll surely be �mportant. However, the mass product�on of
m�n� commerc�al UAVs w�ll also be cruc�al. 

Dur�ng �ts str�kes aga�nst the Russ�an Black Sea deterrent,
Ukra�ne successfully used UAVs and USVs �n jo�nt campa�gns
to attack naval bases �n the occup�ed Cr�mea. In such
m�ss�ons, USVs assumed kam�kaze attack roles, where the
UAVs prov�ded ass�stance �n cr�t�cal tasks such as target
acqu�s�t�on and reconna�ssance. 
 
However, drones are no s�lver bullets, mean�ng they come w�th
certa�n l�m�tat�ons. Put�n’s ongo�ng �nvas�on �n Ukra�ne
showed that UAVs st�ll rema�n vulnerable �n contested
a�rspaces. Moreover, pr�or�t�z�ng R&D efforts �n counter-drone
systems (C-UAS) as much as the �nvestments �n the UAS
�ndustry w�ll be paramount. Future efforts should also focus on
establ�sh�ng an un�nterrupted and h�gh-end C4ISR capab�l�ty
for successful drone operat�ons �n host�le env�ronments. 
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PANEL II:
Emerg�ng D�srupt�ve

Technolog�es (EDTs) �n Ukra�ne

In the FOE, c�v�l�an ent�t�es and pr�vate sector organ�zat�ons
are also play�ng a cr�t�cal role. Some prom�nent examples from
the Ukra�n�an battlef�eld �nclude mob�le apps such as ePPO.
The app �s des�gned to allow c�t�zens to report any s�ght�ngs of
Russ�an cru�se m�ss�les or Shahed-136/131 kam�kaze drones to
Ukra�n�an author�t�es us�ng the�r smartphones, bolster�ng
early detect�on and �ntercept�on efforts. Another cr�t�cal
�n�t�at�ve �s  Delta, a crowdsourced, advanced software-
augmented database, wh�ch generates outputs that can be
translated �nto target�ng data. 

The West �s already us�ng the lessons from Ukra�ne’s
exper�ence to feed �ts own EDT efforts. One �mportant
example �s the US’ Repl�cator �n�t�at�ve. The project rel�es on
the mass product�on to outnumber compet�tors l�ke Ch�na,
wh�ch w�ll be cruc�al �n h�ghly contested env�ronments. 



PANEL III:
Red Team Tracker: EDT Trends �n
Russ�a, Iran and Ch�na

Desp�te Western sanct�ons, the Kreml�n st�ll has numerous
trade routes that are open and lucrat�ve. Russ�a can st�ll freely
trade w�th Ch�na and Iran, as well as most countr�es �n
Southeast As�a and Lat�n Amer�ca. Block�ng or l�m�t�ng these
routes w�ll not be an easy f�x, and needs a collect�ve, All�ed
effort. Espec�ally for Shahed kam�kaze drone transact�ons, a
s�gn�f�cant share of the trade  �n quest�on goes through the
Casp�an reg�on. Th�s host�le route �s menac�ng and detr�mental
to both NATO and Ukra�ne. 

In Russ�a, crowdfund�ng and volunteer efforts form an
�mportant part of �nd�genous UAS efforts, espec�ally for the
product�on of f�rst-person-v�ew (FPV) UAVs. At the t�me of
wr�t�ng, Russ�an c�v�l�an enterpr�ses supply the M�n�stry of
Defense w�th around 30,000 FPV drones per month. In an
�ncreas�ngly dron�zed battlef�eld, bu�ld�ng a s�m�lar,
counterbalanc�ng capac�ty w�ll be cruc�al for the West.
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Iran �s benef�t�ng from an extens�ve, �nternat�onal smuggl�ng
network to bolster �ts m�l�tary prowess. Th�s supply web serves
both Tehran’s d�srupt�ve m�l�tary capab�l�ty generat�on  effort,
as well as Iran’s prox�es such as the Lebanese Hezbollah and
Hamas. Open-source �ntell�gence suggests that Iran�an drones
crashed �n Ukra�ne feature cr�t�cal fore�gn equ�pment, even  
Amer�can components. Us�ng Western technolog�es, the
Islam�c Revolut�onary Guard Corps (IRGC) �s project�ng �ts  
m�l�tary prowess across var�ous theaters rang�ng from the
Ukra�n�an battlef�eld to the ongo�ng war �n Israel.

The West needs a new outlook on Iran. Rather than
appeasement, th�s new understand�ng should be centered on
defeat�ng Tehran’s offense-dom�nant reg�me. It should bolster
�ntell�gence efforts to counter Iran’s global supply cha�n
network and persecute the European / NATO suppl�ers
�nvolved �n th�s mal�c�ous web.

Wh�le Ch�na �s currently undertak�ng a s�gn�f�cant m�l�tary
modern�zat�on effort, Be�j�ng’s EDT roadmap st�ll has some
overlooked vulnerab�l�t�es. These are mostly �n areas such as
bu�ld�ng combat exper�ence for �ts UAS, establ�sh�ng strong
subsea commun�cat�ons over long d�stances, �nteroperab�l�ty
and Ch�na’s perce�ved weakness aga�nst spoof�ng. The West
should cap�tal�ze on these loopholes, and pr�or�t�ze these areas
�n �ts own EDT efforts to w�den the technolog�cal gap at �ts
advantage.

PANEL III:
Red Team Tracker: EDT Trends �n

Russ�a, Iran and Ch�na



PANEL IV:
Turk�ye’s Way: Turk�sh Unmanned
Systems Portfol�o and AI Strategy

Bes�des the systems themselves, the concepts of operat�on
(CONOPS) these technolog�es are used �n �s equally s�gn�f�cant.
Apart from export�ng UAVs, Ankara also already transferred
the ‘Turk�sh way of drone warfare’ to Azerba�jan, as well as
fr�ends of NATO �nclud�ng Ukra�ne.

Amongst the All�ed efforts on unmanned systems and
network-centr�c warfare, the ‘d�g�tal troops’ concept �s an
�mportant �n�t�at�ve that stands out w�th�n the Turk�sh defense  
technolog�cal �ndustr�al base (DTIB). Based on the jo�nt use of
UAVs, USVs and UGVs, the pr�nc�ple �s bu�lt on the �dea of
creat�ng a networked ‘orchestra of unmanned systems’.
Mov�ng forward, the �n�t�at�ve �n quest�on can prov�de an
�mportant foundat�on for the All�ance’s mult�-doma�n
unmanned combat operat�ons.
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Turk�sh USV solut�ons such as MARLIN have proved
themselves �n NATO exerc�ses. Bu�ld�ng on the lessons learned
from Ukra�ne, Türk�ye’s burgeon�ng success �n the naval
doma�n can bolster the Black Sea l�ttoral member states’
offens�ve capab�l�t�es aga�nst Russ�an aggress�on �n the reg�on.

Another area necess�tat�ng an �ntra-All�ance cooperat�on �s the
establ�shment of a legal / regulatory framework govern�ng the
prol�ferat�on and use of unmanned technolog�es. Any future
effort should be bu�lt on a human-�n the-loop structure, as the
human element cont�nues to be a cruc�al element of
unmanned combat operat�ons.

PANEL IV:
Turk�ye’s Way: Turk�sh Unmanned
Systems Portfol�o and AI Strategy



PANEL V:
Lessons Learned for NATO and the
Way Forward

Cyberattacks and hack�ng �nc�dents are cl�mb�ng fast.
Therefore, sh�eld�ng our defense product�on supply l�nes, R&D
�n�t�at�ves and sens�t�ve commun�cat�ons aga�nst such threats
becomes a strateg�c pr�or�ty. Potent�al areas to focus on
�nclude quantum-res�stant or post-quantum cryptography
and the protect�on of cr�t�cal nat�onal �nfrastructure such as
underwater and underground structures. 

A�rLand battles and dogf�ghts are rap�dly fad�ng away from
the battlef�eld. In the com�ng years, the ma�n arenas of
contestat�on w�ll be the �nformat�on doma�n and space (exo-
atmospher�c technolog�es).

Tomorrow’s wars w�ll be mostly sensor-dr�ven. In the FOE,
mult�-doma�n sensor fus�on w�ll be key �n var�ous doma�ns
�nclud�ng early threat detect�on, mon�tor�ng and process
control.
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Open�ng PESCO projects to NATO member countr�es’
part�c�pat�on w�ll be paramount �n bu�ld�ng a strong and
collect�ve Western EDT capab�l�ty. Such a pol�cy dec�s�on w�ll
also pave the way for deepened EU – NATO cooperat�on.

M�l�tary-technolog�cal partnersh�ps should not be one-s�ded,
centered on a top-down approach where one country
develops a system and sells �t to another. Instead, the All�ance
should pr�or�t�ze �nteroperab�l�ty and encourage collaborat�ve
projects. Next, �t should prov�de an overs�ght for the eff�c�ent
and sw�ft �mplementat�on of the chosen �n�t�at�ves. 

Moreover, �nvestment �n strateg�c commun�cat�on (StratCom)
and defense �ntell�gence w�ll be key to adapt�ng NATO's key
elements and resources to enhance pred�ct�ve �ntell�gence
capab�l�t�es, part�cularly �n the area of defense technolog�es
and the m�l�tary appl�cat�on of AI. 

PANEL V:
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